
GARFIELD ON 

CORPORATIONS. 
ORGANIZED I.AROH \R IMPOR- 

TANT IN IMH'STKIAL LIFE AH 

ORGANIZED LABOR. 

Buffalo. N. Y.. Oct. 11.—•‘Govern- 
ment Control of Corporations" was 

the subject which Commissioner 
/ tnes H. Garfield. of tho bureau of 

cnr|K>rattona and Industries of the 

department of commerce and labor, 
chose for his address before the West- 

minister Club last night. 
Mr. Garfield said that organised 

labor was Just as important a part 
of the industrial system as wus or- 

ganised capital, and that organised 
labor was now goiug through the 
same conditions which organised cap- 
ital had gone through for fifty years. 
He said that he had found among 
the leaders as well Hs the rank and 

ftl« of organized labor, men who 
represented the highest type of 
American citizenship, and that be- 
cause now and then a dishonest or 

unprincipled man was found among 
them It was nnfulr to criticize all 
organized labor from the same view- 
point. 

M. Oarfleld dealt at considerable 
length with the new rnte bill, which, 
he said, would throw light on the 

corporate interests. It is now up 
to the government, he said to see 

that experts are hired who will be 
uble to go over the hooks of the rail- 
road companies—men who will be 
able to trace every penny—and who 

will be able to tell when a rebate is 

given, no matter In what form It Is 

given. 
"Under this system the managers 

will be afraid to give rebates." he 
said. Continuing, he said the situa- 

tion hnd simmered down to where It 

was simply a question of the govern- 
ment controlling the corporations or 

the corporations controlling the gov- 

ernment. 

"Rich men are good to have, hut. 

above all, wre want men who have 
made their money honestly and not 

by financial Jugglery and deceit. We 

don’t want these sort of men, even 

though they do build monuments. 

They ure the men who look upon 
life as the seeking of more money. I 
The problem of capital und labor 
will not be solved by these men.” 

Mr. arfleld said that the benefit 
of government regulation was shown 
In our national banking system. He 

admitted, however that there could 
bo some inprovements in that. 

p It is claimed by some diamond Im- 

porters that one-half of the Jewels 
brought into this country are smug- 
gled. Another estimate pluces the 
annual loss to the government 

thfpegh undetected smuggling at 

$2,000,000. 

Some new black evening fans 
are edged along the top with silk 

fringe. 
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NEW FALL HATS! 
Shadow Plaid Skirts are the 
latest. We have the very 
best for the money. 

SPECIAL: 
$5.00 PLAID SKIRTS AT $3.98. 
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Is Rushing 

IMPROVEMENTS 
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JOB DEPARTMOIT. 
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New Faces of Tyne A™ m 

Vou Anything You^S^ Can IW^ 
LATEST STYLES of 

printing. 
s Have Your Orders! 

KELLY & MOYERS. | 
>EALERS inm 

WHISKIES. WINES. BRANDIES. ALES. BEERS. 
Porters and All Kinds of Liquors. 

FIRST-CLASS 
BILLIARD & POOL-ROOM CONNECTED. 

»£ OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS SHIPPED PROMPTLY A 

I 
I 
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SAXON LIME and 
I 

BLDEFIELD, W. Ya. 
Our Specialties: 

Class, Sash Doors, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding and I Work, Lath, Hair, Shingles, Tar Roofing and 
> Building Paper. Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster and Sewer Pipe. Rough Lumber, Hemlock Framing, 

Boards, Mine Rail, Mine Car Supplies. 
WRITE OR CA1A OX US. 

L 

Georgia Lumber Co. 
Dealers In All Kinds of 

Yellow Pine Lumber, Sash. Doors and Blinds, 
Shingles, Lath, Glass and Sewer Pipe Cement, 

Lime and Building Paper. 

Agents “Alpha Portland” and “Black Diamond” Cements 
Bluefield Avenue, Bluefield, West Virginia. 
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How Pennies Count 

F 
ACCIDENT INSURANCE: 

Ol’R Cents a day, Hl>out whnt you would knead » newspaper will purchase fur yo "if, risk, mi accident policy onvinir J * 

dentil or loss of ,J.,|. eLiXVfi ,*£" death or loss of uVtl,' ejes nod H.ok’UU ”T ■ccw«*« 
«te f„r loss of one eye „r limb%"S .Pr^^^ thi% uKn.____s ;ot.d di-hlhtyrand double ffi 
•os received in certain specified accidents. ’ 

LIFE INSURANCE: 

Lns>h 1 linn live cents n day will purchase a life mice policy at aKe 27 for *1,000, 
,"® 

hiftecu miiiI oiif.imir .. _... 

intur- 
V * n ''F* T* p*UU, r'iftccu and one-half cents n day will Duirha>* life immnitice policy nt ago 33 for $2,300. 

P * 

Who say insurance cost a good daal? 
Moral: inaura in tha Travalara of Hartford. 

CLAUDE W MOSS, DJatriot Agent ELKS BUILDING BLUWULD w TA 
anaiwawuuwasauvwewuwwuva.--iiiinr--* 
THERE CAN ONLY BE ONE BEST 
The Penn Mutual Life 

of Philadelphia I 

T. T. Carter, 
ARCHITECT. 

Otflc* 6 audit Lazarus Building. 
BLUEFIELD, WEST VA. 

NEW "LIVERY STABLE. 
Chestnut St. Weat End. 

BLUEFIELD. W. VA. 
(.. P. Claytor’s I.trery, 

Hoarding Stable. First-CI 
lit renaonahle rates 

Feed 

Your patronage solicited. 
furnished at may time day 

light and heeeV 
Teutna 

or niulit. Also 
hauling done. 


